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Jolm Browny soul hus marched intotroublel'lt'ofm bo long»? hArmonizó tbeviewaiiof,: his diving iain i ly. fi OW Mn.Browtt 8aiAJ8jje_.yras ^nj|n#ge#kft«o»rji«stançes,
tho oom
on appeal-'_
Massachusetts, -whiöh roroltod iü o fcduni-
fioent J oojlqctitm of .SlpO. Thoroupontwo of her ¿hildren", Salnjon and- 8ift8h,residing in Ualifornia, \?a$w wroth and
spurned the;èfcàrity;rto ttie great depri--vatlon'OlÚhe old lady und tho indigna'tion of the contributors. It is now
thought that they were either disgustedat tbö BmallnosB of tbo bollootion, or
thafe^théy are lacking iü 'a proper con¬
sideration for. th« ofd Indy's wanta andnecessities.1 . Probably tho former. .,-:c»: a.rfri-.? "« .»t ?'? ?--- .

Some days tígoi s&ya-tho Marion (0a.)Herald; fe little boy abbuTfive years of
age, Bon*'of-a M*;~ Mille?, óf Giférveori
County, waa killed -birrie-bite of arat-
tlc-anhkoV Tho little fellow, bad gone out
with sóme other members of the familyto look fos-teggs,-Wnd: in his-, search hecrawled údderneUth his father's barb.
After going'Bomb distance tinder'tho-
floorj 'he Bo'reamed to his '

corapahiona:that ' «o'motliing yraá killing him. Theyobtained* aHsistnnco and ripped Up! theplanksfqfi the floor! -wh$n, -to*.their hots
ror,- they'' .found .\ \rÀt^e-snake idoiléd
around his :nëek:; i-Tbe'Shake lldd Litton
him in several placea and'tu'à'fcuild was
quite dead., . ,

The contract for thó(destractioñ bf-theOolnmn Vondomb.'^HB/35,000 francs,but aa a ponalty-pf 50Ö franca was stipu¬lated for^eveify day's delay,'jitter the 4th
of May, the -total 'will bb reduced byG.OOO francs';. Iv'
Governor Alooiu, of Mississippi, thinksthat, if Congress'.will', give back to tbeSouthern people the rooney stolen fromthem under the name of. tho twp centcotton in lÖßfir-'Öo^'eT, it will domuoh to restore good order in the South.

Congress Water.
1 /\ OASES for sale low by1XJ JOOP 17 , QEOf,BjrMMER8,
"Diamond" and "Orange" Brand

-L: :r flams; -: 2 -i
.fl (\ TIERCES 4of these "iucomparablea"Iv Jost td hand and for salo byJaael7 . »? ' ' GEO. BYMMERS.

Pickled Tongues, Beef, &o.
JUST opened, ohoico Fultoa Market BEEF,Ohoföe Pickled Tohgnes, ; triChoiceSugar-GmedJSamsï V<-Ohoibe 8agat-0ured Strips, eSS? '-?. ':öChoice No," I Mackerol. fiV-ForealQlowby .JOHN AGNEyfifo'-SON".':.
Davis' Magic Grease and ßpot^mover;
THIS lia invalnablo 1^ cl^anlnrr- clo thc a ofany Bör'5. It does not injurer or discolortho fabric tn the blightest. rrico, 25 Cents.Pïàp»rcûtor8ale hy W. O. FISHES,Jone15_ Druggist.

> po^tMiU-coaim--- '''!-

THE undoraigricd, bas^mado arrangementswith, parties in ,Oharlestpn, and is pre.pared td itrmißh. COAL at $10 per ton of 2.000weight,: cashL'on*/iae|Ivery. Ordere left atGreenville Ifaihôad Office, over "South Oaro-liaa Bank and Trust Company, promptly at-.tended tó,: ? ' : TH097rJ.:MOOSE. Agent.JaoolO &' ^.'"y" V Imo
. Dissolution},

THE copartnership. berstpfore existingunder thc firm. Of AGN^WLÄ GO., Is thisday dissolved'oy'fnntnal con«cut. Mr. 0\renDaly will.continuo thobaSiaoas,oolleoting thedebts of 'thc: late firm and paying tho in¬debtedness, nf«thc.kamo.
» * ¡«.ii! .) JOHN AGNEW,June 15,1871; - , "OWEN DALY.

Livery and Sale.Stables. .

THE undersigned,Trill oontinuo tho bu-
- eineashoretoforo con¬ducted by Agnew Sc Co., at tho old tstands ofthe late fl: m. His Omnibnscs and Carriageswill convTjypaHBBUKgTB~to~and from tho Rail¬road Depots to tho Columbia- Hotel, tho Nick-

crsou Hooeo, or auy^ par t of tho city . Ho'willalso fomi&U iloraod.: Uußßieii. CarriaKüa, Ac,for hiroíOBíreasonablcLterms;and solicits thopatronage of tho frlouds'bf the.lare firm. i J.': itam'd o «-¿Ve 1 OWEN DALY.June 10JSTtt.' 5fJ I Qg / Jaae 1G 0--r. Ti ?-'?-Iv ri*-'' ' '-!-r-'?-SéegerV.Béer is Pure.
IT doa't contain <Jbpperasl . bait. Lime orAluin. ,,_"

' .' /
'

'/ March ll
Magrath's Bigest bf. South CarolinaLaw. Reports,rpo the present time., Price.$5. For salo atX BRYAN St, McOAUrfil?» BOOKSTORE.June ll. , rv :

'

For lient.
WE offer thc following desirable pro-petty for rent: T splendid farailv RESI-iLÜLüENCE, with forty-two acres of land at¬tached, known as tho"Walkor Placo." Severalhundred fruit trees of choicest-selection nowin full boariug. Tho lands .aro comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a bold freospring not distant from tho house. Thc frout,near four acree in extent, facts on UpperBoundary, ono of our most public streets."iL..' :' lt. O'NEAEE & SON,Juno 8*_Cotton Town.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' BeerIN preference to London Porter and ScotchAle. Wliy?Thoy know it" 1B unadulterated.
Corn, Hay and Cats.

2nnr\ BUSHELS Prime Whtto CORN.a\J\J\J^-dO bales choice Northern Hay.GOO bushels prime mixed Oats.Just received and for salo bj'Juno 2 V, > JOHN AGNEW & SON.^
'-'?>. LIMB, ~~;

THlD-GRfcAT FïtllTIMZF.rt,ICAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,S. 0., for $1.50 por barrel. Address,REV. B. HOLDER, Walhalla, S. C.March 20., , -_?
^V''\VGneftP fertilizer.
TONS COTTON SEED MEAL. Excel-lent for manuro. EDWARD HORE.40

. Whopping Cough Candy.TTERË is sometnlng for ohildren sufferingXX with Whooping Oough, Croup, Conghs,Ao. A pleasant medicine in tbe form ofkisses, effeotnal .in allaying coughs, croup,colds. Keep the patient under tho influenceof the medfoine contained in this candy; willallay tho violence of the cough. AtJane lt HEINITSH'S Drag Store.
''HAMS! HAMS II HAMS tl!

CHOICE MAGNOLIA HAMS 1CHOICE MARYLAND HAMS I !
a.' CHOICE GROWN HAMS I 1 !Together with a foll stock Smoked «nd DrySalted BACON SIDES, Shoulders and StripB,for sale at low prices to cash consumers.May 27 _JOHN AGNEW k SON.

A fine summer tonio is Hattorfs Bitters-' can be htd at POLLOCK'S.

AS tho; exterminator of COHNS and 1JU-
NIONÖ.'wnöse reputation in thia particular
branch of surgery le already known, ie' again
in oar etty, and eau-t o iound at- tho W£,ah in g-
,tbn House, As there, ie no. doubt aa ito his
skill and(j efficiency in tho removal of these
.impodlmonis, to walting in comfort, pcrsonBnooning hie services ehóukl 'riot delay in hav-
ingroooorae to his aid. . I 111 ' June 6
TËe ÔeïëtorâtedT

Lmimän's
Florida Water.
The most lasting,, agree¬able; and refreshing of all

perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,and in the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.ÉSeptrr-

_
t .

GOTJNTY ci.Ainrk AND JURY CERTI-
FICATKÜ bought bv

Feb 5 D. GÀMDRILL. Brokor.

COTTON SEED Olli CAKE can bo hadat all times', and in any quantity, ofJanal E. HOPE.

OLD BAKlt BIX.LS and MUTILATED
. OUUKENcv bought and sold byNov 23 6mo D. GAMBRILL. Broker.

Intelligence Offico,
(Opposite Masonic Hall.)

WE call tho attention of tho citizens of |Columbia and vicinity to the fact that
wo have purcliasod tho ioteroBt of BEARD AORCHARD in the above institution, and willgive attention strictly to its demands. Males
or females wishing employment of any kind
can ¡be snppliod by calling, or Bending in their
namco ana rosidonoes and announcing theirwants. Tho desiros of employers will be im¬mediately taken notice of. Rontors and thosewiehiog to rent will bo provided for. Thocollection of Accounts will bo pursued, Bondsnegotiated, sud eales of Rca] and .PersonalProperty made. LEE A SMITH.Janb 3 ._

Special Notice to tbe Ladies.
.MRS; A. MoCORMICKr haa

just received a new supnly of
I1thone handsomo READY-MADE
SUITS, consisting of Swiss MUBliu, Bishop's Lawn, and Nain¬
sook. Also, very pretty Travpl-. ing Dresses, all of'-which she
offers vory.low.
Having reduced her priccB in

... . Millinery, sbo feels confidentthat no lady will purchase at her storo butwhat will go away perfectly satisfied wlih her[ Bargain._.*. ?_.Juno ll

r. Reduction^ in Prices.
_.*_ LADIES' popular J*ONY PHiE-«jffll!w¿LíON8, one of th" number justT^»^5-^**'rect|i-veai V0T Bt>liHl1- No-topr*tr vf, Buggies, Top Buggies and Turn.Beat Buggies, iuwarle'ty. Fino Six-paesongeriPbffitopS, CDplatforms; Four-paaaenger Pb©,-Ctons, on three's pringe. Open and Turn-seat.Rockaways. Thia varied stock ie tioW boingofferod very low.
Ma'v25 W. K. GREENFIELD.

' Millinery/jcàl.l.ml MUS- °- E.'REED beg* loavc
to inform the ladies in goneralCÈ^Ilblfl Ibatahe han now ready a.lull lincjffl5"AuH°f the latest and moat fashionable.^t^UB styles or MILLINERY, Hair and^dSKSiäSr' Fancy Goode, at reduced prices.*~\¿4¿r* \Also, fresh suppliée bvérv week.Jail and soo for y.onrscl vos. « May 4

Í GEORGE TUPPER,
BROKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

OFFICE over "NY. 0. Fisher's Drng Sioro,opposite Columbia Hotel, Main street. May 2.|
?Diarrhoa Medicine.

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,Rostlcaencaa, Bad Bowels, Cholle; Fains,A desirable medicine. We advt te mótlicreand mirto-» to try it-only twenty-live cents..For «ale only at
HEINITSH'S Family Drug Stoiö:May 30 f_

. Attention !
fTUIE attention of city and country retail1X dealers in requested to thc following:Owing to tho depressed condition ot busi¬
ness, and being anxious to reduce stock,

JOHN Ba WAI HI.V & CO.,
Xo. 87 Hayne street, Charleston, S. C.,-»fill offer to the trade during thc proeontrdonth their very attractive and completeBtock atTEN (10) PERCENT, below New Yorkjobber's prices.

THOMS.-For all billa ander f100 cash, orapproved noto at thirty days, with intexobtfrom dite of pu robaso, at 12 per cent, per au-num. For all.bilis eyer $100 approved notes,-as above, at four (4) months, or accept anco,will be adopted.
Their stock consists of the largest varietyto he foundJn tho city, of STRAW and MIL¬LINERY GOODS, Whito Goods, Hosiery,OIOVOH, Trimmings, Laces, Embroideries.Ribbons. Umbrellas, Parasols, Ladies' annGents* Linen and Paper Collars and Cuffs,Ladlos' Lace Collars, and a complete aoeort-mont of Fanoy Goods, Notions and SmallWares.
Merchants ordering will ploaso epeolfy onwhich of the above terms they wish to pnr-chaee._t _Jone 0 Imoj

Jewelry and Silverware,OF tho mont approved styles, oan be ob-t siced at I. 8ULZBACHEB'S cs ta blieb -

ment, Main street, Columbia Hotel Bow.Set« and half sets in groat variety. Also,solitaire and duster DIAMONDS. SPECTA¬CLES andEYE-GLASSES to snit oil ages.
Imported andDomestio Cigars at POLLOCK S.

V TO THE FUBIIC'.;:;HAS. tho sale or tickets' in the CorporativoBuilding Association bas been so rapid, thoa,'reducing tho exponses of tho rafllo Toryçn-t^rlaRy, thoGencrat'Agent bas concludedJoroduco the number of tickets to Ï 2,000, Aathia scheme was not designed aa a .. spécula-»tlon, but merely lo chango tho.investment lpmoro extensiv« improvements. in; top ojty, itls boped that the advantage in; the redaction
or the number of tickets may ho readily seenand -apprcoiatod. About one-fifth of tho
number-of tickets have been already disponed
of. , - DR. E. W. WHEELER, ..

Geùornl Agent, Key Box 88, Colombia,-SJ C.
Juno 15 i

Gun and Blasting Powder.
AFULL Bupplv or tito colobratod Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING POWDER, in kegsand cannisters, is now offered to merchanteand consumers at tho lovest.market rates, bytho undersigned, who aro solo agunta for thomanufacturers, al this placo..May25_JOHN AQtiEW & 8QN.

. Seogers' Beor is Pure.
IT don't contain Coooculus Indiens FishBorrioa to make sleepy or headache.

$100.0-001
AIKEN PREMIUM LAND SALE.

-»-?-?

$100,000 to be Distributed to Slia'reholders.
FIVE DOLLARS will purcbaeo a share, in¬cluding a work of art worth fivo dollars.The Derby Farm Property to be distributed1embraces tho largest Vineyard and Orchardin tho South.
UNEQUALED CLIMATEl PEACEABLE?COUNTRY! GENEROUS SOIL! :THe salubrious and health-giving climate ofAiken has: given it tho uamoof "The Saratogaof tho 8outb."

$95,000 in Premiums presented to Share¬holders.
SIOO.'OOO in Real Estate and GreenbackPrizeu to be distributed to Share-holders.94 Real Eat ato Prizes, worth from S3C0 to$25,000. :

"

522 Greenback Prizes, from $5 to $1,000.. Ontv»10,C00 shares will bo leBUCd.ONE SHARE IN EVERYTHIRTY-ONE WILL
! j DRAW A PRIZE.Thia, .Real Eatato Property, cobveyed byDeedl'of TrUet to tho Committee who aro toconduct the Drawing, ia to bo transferred bythem to tho fortunate Sbare-boldera as Boon

UH tho romainiug share« are sold.
Tho Drawing will tako place according totho published programme.THE BAY OF THE DRAWINGWill be announced- by telegram to tho Ass",elated Presa. A small som invested now mayecoure a fortuno.
Every Sharo-holdcr may rest aeeurod ofequal Jnetico, and ihat thia achene, unlike

many others,
?IS «ÏFA1R, SQUARE AND IIONEST.*.'-Moncy received alter tho hooka are closodwill be piomptly roturned. For Tull particu¬lars, as ombraced in revised' pamphlet, ad¬dress J. O. DERBY. General Manager,Key Box No. 33-1, Augusta, Ga.

FIRE INSTJRANCE.

George Huggins* Agency,
Established in Columbia, S. C., A. D. 1S49.

TUE following companies have compiledwith the laws of tho State of South Caro¬lina, and have been duly lie ouse ii by thc Comp¬troller-General of the State, and by city of.Columbia, for tho present year, representing a
' CAPITA!. OP OVEIl S'-iO,O0O.OOO. .

../Etna FiroTnsurauce Company, of Hartford,Connecticut.
.

.

Imperial Fire Insurance Company,«of Lon¬don.
Uuiou Fire Innurancu Company, oí .SunFranciser», California. ';.Phoenix Fiiû lhünránco Company, of NewYork.

!Putnam Fire Inauianec Company, ot Hurt-rani, Connecticut.
Manhattan Fire Insurance Company,of NowYork.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent.O (iicc at Mr. linnie's new bookstore, oppo--rite tuc Columbia Hotel. , May 20 jfliuu
Guns, Pistols, Etc.

-v-^^ I INFORM my frienda und
public iu.gtmeràl thal 1 have-<j«C^>-<C3ï>»jubt received,; hu entire newr 'Vetoct of Doublo and Single Mar«r«d GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts; Cap«, Buok-Slmt. Cartridges.Cartridges for nil Linds of I'istrls, Powderand iihot.

ALSO,REPA I LING don* nt nhrut notice.OctS_P. W. KRAFT, Main *tre.-t._
Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,

BECAUSE it gives strength and improvestheir health. March ll

Fox Sale,3ÓAA ACRES ot LAND in Barnwell,.OUU on the Edisto.750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lol* to unit.Baw Mill mid 2.000 ttctd H of Land in ..exicg-tou, on North Kdiath, $7,COO. '

2,f)00 acres Watcreo Bottom Land, f2 pr acre2,501) acres creek bottom and pine Lund, at$2 per acre. 1 Hotiao in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thooity-$8.5Q0. Apply to JOUN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Sec*. 25_Iv_
Claret on Draught.JUST orenod, ono Cask choice TABLECLARET, for sale low, bvjhe gallon ordozen,by_JOHN AGNEW A BON.

To Bent. .

ADESIRABLE STORE; on Main streot,near thc oorner of Blauding. For terms,»poly to Dr. John Lynch, orFeb22_HENDBIX A BRO.
Malt Corn Whiskey,WARRANTED two years old, atFeV 21_JOHN C. BEEQKRB*.

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE, JV. O.SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Floor,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries{;enerally. Orders filled carefully andprompt-y._ Peb71yr
STOCKS, BONDS Md COUPONS boughtand sold by D. QAMBBILL. Breker.
Meals furnished at aU hours at POLLOCK'S.

, White's Gardening for the South',
,J^T^the lito Wm; A.(Whlto; of Athen*, Ga.
HOLMES' 80TÍTHBHN FARMERandMAR¬KET GARDENER. $J160. ..Thp.Phosphate Rooka ot South Carolina,their, History and .Developments-ColoredPlatea. $1.25; '.'.?.?
Six Sermona oa Temperance, by LvminDocober. .). j ,..Sacred Rhetoric;.ur a Conree of Leqturcs onPreaching,- H. t.-Debney, D.D. Ï1.60.¿by'above eenUbV-mirll. f iA DUFFIE ai CHAPMAN,:Feb 10 : Opposite Colombia Hotel.

CORRECT TIMEÊMAY bo obtained by callina:- at ISAACSULZIIACHER'S and purchasing oneof those JnetlV celebrated. ELGINWATCHES, and vrhero "yop can find acomplete stock of Diamonds; Jewelry,Silver and Plated Ware, of. thc beatmanufacturo. In addition are thoUnited States, Waltham, Euglihh and SwiaaWatches in Gold and Silver Casca, which willbe closed ont at New York prices. .

Constantly on hund fiuo Gold Chains, Seal.Rings, Charms, Lockote, Slue vc Duttons, Seta,and a varied stock of Fancy Articles. .All kinds of Repairing dono prompt!v,' andwarranted, by ISAAC SULZBAOnER.April 27 Unrlor Columbia Hotel.

REMOVAL.
Entire New Stock.

._«0 THE undersigned respectfully tniormsTfcshis customers that he has REMOVED toiTÄtho new atoro, on Main street, din ot ly-JHhoppoeito the Columbia Hctol. and Is fullyprepared with an entirely NEW'STOCK OFGOODS, to fit out a gentleman in thc veryLATE8T FASHION. Ho haa aeourcd thelatest and beat atyleB of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERES and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGGOODS genorally. Call at the new stand andselect a suit, or leave vour order and havo itmado to measure. C. D. EBERHARD'!'.March 26
Scythes and Grain Oradles.

2DOZ. superior GRAIN CRADLES.10 doz. Griflin's Grain and Graes Soy thea,lust recoived and for salo low bvMay 17 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Soap! Soapll Soap'.ll

1 C\C\ D0XI3a FAMILY SOAP-finality unAVJVJ" surpassed, and prices reduced 20
per cent.-at wholesale and retail, byMay 13 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Tho Exchange House
ca HAS been overhauled and rc-arrauged«Li for tho Spring nud Summer. Iced beve-wif races compounded at short notice.May ñ PAYS1NGEB & FRANKLIN.

MÊÊÈBÈi EXTRAORDINARY

Ol
o

iVÎPZRiÇKXT. nKLO jr ccs?\¡
AT '

GOODMAN'S CLOTHI2ÍG SAÄAA^s.f"ï"UIIs U.no- humbug. Wo r.rq oldjgfil toJL disi/Crc ( f all Gooda :.ow in blore.by'tlielat of Septiii:ber,' tu make a change in ourbusiúens Takt- nótiiie, thal catii articlemurki d ita *o¿t in plain figure*, hom which.will bo DEDUCTED TEN PER CENT; Thpublic is ! articulai ly'roque.iii ù to call < arly,as tuiritaiiiK may be"oht::im>d. 'Country inW-ciianta vitking tho cit» cen timi a choice »toof now nod (>u:t»<u'.abi4 goods ut our t toiBear in mind, K< '"I- 1" uer conti below c<;at GOODMAN'S ChOTlil,,G BAZAAR.

mmi hmm M
I () 1. L' .'] li I A

Present Capital, $100,000.
AI'TIIOUIZK.I) CAPITA I«, $.100.000.

OKFIOKUH
John li. Patiner, ProvidentA. G. Itic-iiiv.cr, Cashier.
C. N. fi. Hutt, Assistant Caidiieï.

i>i«ücroi:s.
J. Eli Gf«*gg,Jùliii Hi Palmer. F. W. McMaij1er, lt; D. Semi, of it. D. Semi A Son; G. IVBèardcn, of C(i| eland A Bourdon; R.L. Brynn;or Brian k MrCaVter; W. C. Swnfnl-ld; «»f lt.ic W. Ci Swnfaeld.
.F.. W. Mi-Master, Solicitor.

rpilIS Us nk in now open lor the transact onJL of a general bunking business.CEnTirJcÁTta . or DEI'OSIT ol currency orcoin, hearing interest at the rate of seven (7)per cont, per unnuiii.lii kind; will bo issued.Deposits trum Couufy Offlctrs especially so¬licitud; alan, from Trustees, Administrators,^Jixeoulors, Professional Men, And others.Particular attention given to accounts of
City and Country Merchants, and ether buM-
neas mon, aud the usual accommodations ox-fonded.

Notes, mi's of Rechange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and monoy loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Cold and Silver bought andsold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a emaildiscount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬nent placea In England, Ireland. Scotland,France, Oermany, Belgium, n~olland, Den-

tnark and the Orient. Letters ofCredit isaued,I arable in any of the above places-Drafts on 111 the prominent cities in thoUnited States bought and sold.
Banking Honte opnosite Colombia Hoto)

Open from 0 to 8. _Feb 28 ly
The only fine Playing Cards at POLLOCK'S

REDUCTION;
\i [ ".i . : ..-IN- :.,¡:-'-l ... J

I % . .?* < 0y.s*,: :00^
Spring and 5ñmn>pr Clothingx|
..; ;; . ;; AT ov i: .. ":

R. & W. C. SWAEEIELDf3.

havo tho largest retail etock ín thoTT State», and, anxious to'reduce it; willsell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. :.'.. Tho etock is unbroken, and ibo beet stockwo havo ever handled. ' .'? ???.rr <|New HATS, of a desirable stvle, - hist're¬ceived. :-
"

Thia redaction will apply aleo to our CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. ' - ' May 10

'S.OTai.îJVAAS 'O A =5 TT-Y" v

!';. -LV |i :.;.,,.".*

'Sntii^oio ¿eiuuuig pu/B SutjcTg

NOIvEOilQgg
New Books, by Express.PHYSICAL CAUSE.OF THE DEATH OPCHRIST, Ac, by Strond, and lcttsr bySir James Simpeon, M. D.War and Culture, by Arthur Helps. $1.50.Hugh Miller's Life and. Letters, two vol¬umes, by Peter Bayne, with portrait, 14.Christianity and Positiveism, by. McGoah.People's Practical Poultry Book, complete.Whv Did Ho Not DieV From the German, byMrs. Wistar.

CaUirhoe, a Romaneo, by Sahd. £2.Climates for Invalids, by L. Dill. $1.25.Body and Mind, by Mandaloy, London. $1.Tho Old Fashioned Hov by. FarqoarBon.Little Men, by author Of Little Women.Pike County Ballade, hy John Hay. $1.50.MrB. Beeton's Book of Household Manage¬ment. Most comploté work; Illustrated.Also, some new Novols- .by good authors,jost opened, at BRYAN i, M^gARTER'SJunoj:» Bookstore.
UL. H. BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Tlain Slreel, near Main.

NOW on hand and daily rerfcelving from tho' matnifac'-
toriee of New York, Boston,ClhbinniU and Louhmlle, thojj largest assortment of FUß"NITURE ever kopi in ibis market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor.' Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads-of different

patterns, in .Walnut sud Imitation ; aleo,- Utecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.. >?All kinda of MATTRESSES made to ordor.UPHOLSTERING and'REPAIRING done at,|ahortcst notice and in the beet manner.Turma caah and Gooda ohoap. Oct 80'

Good Tilings. -

!

RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotoh Whiakc-y, SirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin. Otavel,Dupuy, Cognao Rrnndy. Duff Gordon's Pal«.'Sherry, South-aide. Meucha Wino, LondonDock l ent WJiie, .i^hért'jj London Peirtor,McEwen*!« Scotch A!., The ^bovc direct fromthe Imjmrtcri vä ' rui'taiit'ed pitre, '.

re.rsr.ic-by^ "^^'lii* H,?^L_'crazENs':BÀviTOë ÍÁTSFK":

Depc.it? ol' ari'd Up-crtrcïs ReceiTcd,
ïï\'?X!ik> . A l-l." HX?« : Y THE HATEO-Si-VEN J': ¡i CEEU', ?!. l:E ANNUM,ON . 'Eli UEJi '? i 'J £> OE DEPOSIT*AND SIN rri.i <'¿xr. COM-

¡'Ol'X 0i : JJ 1 ' K li V SIA'
'['XON ' X '. lCOO VXTS;

OFFICERS. . *
'. >.'.. .' Î4i :î:i, PrcfidoBi.
\ '?'?'? li- J.'»"'»«-r. t Yicc-Î'rcsidfnta.
i. cv Uieni/.er. Cashier
t C. ti. i mithj Assistant Cashier.

Ißfrettotv;v.'u ..- rta'mptoo'j V.illinm Ma:tin, A. C. Has-
!;.'.!, E. A. Mc>.«>(6Y< Jul'i- ''? 'thomas, E. H.ili-l'.i vita i'-. Palmer, ': 5 : is F.. Gregg,Ce.'.iV.-.li'.Ai '

j. Eli Gregg, Mavtcri.
û. Ti Scott, Newberry'.'
.Y. G¿ Mayes, Nowborry.
i:. ll. Bailidge,Churh-iitoa.
'; >ini« ! Itr.vcu».-!, ?i.*, Chhrhisiou.

>:;:ct.anic5, ! iborers, Ck tito, Widö"->, Or»
n!.H::.- a:i'i vttit*r# may here' deposit theil nav-ing«"itd elraw s lihi tdl mle of intfreut there*
511. t'lantora, í'r.-'nftiuual ¡úeüj anel Truftteee
K'ifehing to di nw iuten et oh their inndb until
khoy require them for busihrss or other pnr-
^.ifi'.'s: Parents desiring to set apart email
ninid for their children, and Married Women
iud MinQr* ( whose <l«poaits can only bo with-
Irawn by themselves; or, in caao of death, by?heir tcgnl ropreecntativce,) withing to layvsidefunds for future use. are hero afforded
m opportunity of depositing their meansivhcro they will rapidly accumulate, and, at.hesame; time, be aubject to witbdrawalwhes
loede'd._ Aug 18
ß£d^> Seegers' Beer
DON'T contain ätrychuine. It is purs, and

warranted tobe so. March ll
The Dexter Stables.

THE undersigned havo re¬
moved their Stables to tho new
building, immediately South of
kjanney s Hall, and, with snow
/stock of CARRIAGES. BUG-

and lino HORSES, are prepared to an¬
swer all calls that may bo made upon them.Horsos bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want of good stock, are Invited to
give ns av call. Liberal advances made onstnok left for sale. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PBTTiyortx._ Jan IK
Genuine imported Curacoa, Absyntho andMaraschino, at POLLOCK'S.

HÈNBÏÏtT T. áBEiláÓLDÍ7" '

J.- Compound Fluid-ETctraotCATAWBA G 'BA'PE FILL S1.Component Parta-Fluid Extract RJinharb and' \ Fluid Btlrad CoIdttlKi Grape JuHce. IFOR liver Complaints, Janndipc, .Bilious.Affections, Sick or. Nervous Headache,CostiveneeSi etc. Purely Vegetable, contain- - 'ihg ¡ao Mercu-y, Minqralejir^'eloteri'msTiruge, c'If'; 1

Thes^ Pnii'afo "ÙTo moat delightfully plea- J
«aptpurgative, superseding canter oil, silts,'magnesia^ et,ç.. There id .nothing more ac- .I*eeptabfe to' rho stb'mach. Thoy give tone, "fand Ciuaeu'eitfccr, nausea- nor griping paiua.'They are composed of tho Jîneat. ingredient». -.AfteV'8>'few dayB',use of them, such an invigo-ration of tho entire eystem token place as to,- :appear miraculous to the weak, and enervated,rwhotker arising from imprudence or disease."HJ T.J^aolmbold's Compound .Fluid Extract iCatawba, O rapo Pilla aro'not BUfjar-coated,3om the fact that sug-ar-coated rillB do not 1
iSBolve, but pass through the stomach with«. ...

ont (llasölvi'ng, èonsequonfly do bot producetho desired effect. ' lite CATAWBA GRAPEPILLS, being pleasant in tasto and odor, do,?not noceflBitato their being BUgaticoated.Prieo.flfty cents per box. fi, ¡J[v.: ¡El , i
.f

*

IlHsR-Y T. IIKLHOT.D'S'

Highly Concentrated Compound »'"" .

FLUID EXÎRAOT SARSAPARILLA -1
Will .radicaUy'ezterminato iromÁho. system-.'?Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever 8ore8', Ulcers,- SoreEyeB, Sore Logs, Boro Mouthy' Sore Head,- ' JBronchitis, Skiu Diseases, Snit Rheum, Can¬kers, Runnings from tho Ear, Whlts**5wellibge, '?

Tumors, Cancerous affections,N6des, Rickets,'Glandular:Swollings, '¡Night- Sweats, Raab,/Tetter, HtrmbtB 6f fclPKlnds. Chronic Rheu¬matism, "Dyspepsia, end'all diseases that hava Jteeu established in tho system for years.
" ÏJ "

Beingproparedozpreasly for the above.cen:- .'.plaints, its hlood-purifying properties arogreater than any Other preparation of Sarsa-
Eurilla. Lt gives tho complexion a- clear, and i.fealtby color and restore s the patient to.a -,et ate of healthAnd purity.' For bufifying thé y
blood, removing 4JJ chronic oona titutiona! die1 .. '.eases arising from an impure state of blood,and only reuable'and-effeotual known remedy -*
ror the core of- Patna and Swelling of Bones j ,; /Ulcerations of tho Throat and Legs\ Blotches,Pimples on Ja'Co, Erysipelas, all .Scaly Erup. - -tiona of Skin, and Beautifying r Complexion- ...Price n.60 per hottlo. *,:a

?.'.-*.. . AC .-: » -?
M itaipuJHKNttV T. HKLMUOLD'S ; ,Goncenlrated Fluid Extract Buchtt, -,THE GBEAT DIURETIC, bae oared everycaso bf Diab ot cain which it has. been given,!' ¡JIrritation.of the Neck of the. Bladder ana In-. .ftammation of tho Kidnoya, Ulceration of theKidneys and Bladder, Betontion of..Urine, . :Diaeasea of tho Prostrate Gland, S tono in theBladder, CalcdluB, Gravel, Brick-dust Depo---sit, and .Macons or Milky DiBOhorpoa, and for.Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of bothsexes, attmidod wilh-tho following symptoms: »Indisposition'to Exertion.-Loss ot Power,LOBS of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horrpr of Disease, '

Wakefulness, Dimness of Yh-ion, Fain in th« ;iBack, Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body, Dry-noBB of the Skin, Eruption oh the Face, Pal¬lid Oonntenauoo. Universal Lassitude of theMuscular Syatom, etc. Usod by persons fromeighteen to twenty-five, and tbirty-fivo to fifty-five, or doclino or change of life; after confine¬ment or labor pains; bed-wetting iff children.j HELLI BOLD'3 EXTRACT BUCEU ia diu¬retic and blood-purifying, and cures aU Di£-caecs arising from Habits of Dissipation, andExcesses aud Imprudences in Lifo, Impuri¬ties of the Blocd, etc., superseding Copail ain affections for which it is used, and Syphi¬litic Affections-in these Diseases, usen inconnection with,BeluiboJd'a Boso Wash.In maur affections peculiar to ladica, thoExtract Bucha is unequalled by any otherremedy, aa tn Chlorosis pr Retention, Irr« gu-lari tv, Painfulness or Suppression.of Chsluis- jary Evacuations, Ulcermed. or Schirru* bu tv -

of tho Utcrna, 'Lqucorrboa or White»«. Sn- '

rill ty, and forall complaints incident to theSex, whether arising from Indiscretion crHabitu of Dissipation. It ia'prescribed ex¬tensively by the-most eminent Phyeiciaba «. idMidwives for enfeebled and delicate constitu¬tions, of both sexes and all ages, (attendedwith any of tho above disease* ur-ej :upttmit>.) . '<
. r ; O . ...

H. T. He'nibold's Extract Buohn. «

Carea Biasasoa nriaiu^ from Imprudente.Habita oi Dissipa lion, tte., in all .their, stages,ai Utile cxpeuse, 'i:tm. cr üy,,chiüt§ó In diet,'noinconveuience, ttridnf> exp^^hi'o.' Itcauees
a frequent desire; átíO 'pivés et length'to u'ri-

eonIOVÍ ni alter*. Tlii«ii«ittnd*!.whb"haV»'t*::-ii vie- . -'
tima ol inc.?tt!,.«*.ruri pei-tons, vd-1.paid :h*.!i.Ty fctrh I«; lie our*t\l tn¿hi #h«rt{ tim«:, havofound t'lt-y hive* bc«;i»,dc(jriyfc(J!, at ù.tliat tho"poison" hká'hy the nae tff '"powerful aatrih- ""

gontri/' been dried np in th<*>yet<-m: tu break
out in a more aggravated torin, af;d perhapsarter marriage. :Use UeLSlDOLDV FMTR.-.CT RUCHU forall affections aud d)Ve.i-»e*j iv.f thA Urinary (Jr-
patin, whether ex'tating in male <ir female,fron- whatever cause orthibautu-j, and no mat« '

ter hpW lopg standing. Pi;ÍC|»:¿Í 3l' ,1«'«' lx>ttle.
lit* iiyy T. llelinbolit Ltuprove tl Ito»« lVi»«ih:Cannot be aurpa-jhid ,fta a FAÇE WASH, »Ldwill be'finind the'only spociflC remedy in everyspecies -of entaueouH .affection*. It speedilyoradieatfcd l'implcs. Spoin, Scorbutic Dryaeaa,Indurations ot the Cntaneoua Membrane, stu., /dispels Reducás and Incipient Inflammation,Hives; Raeh, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalpor Skin, Froat BRCH, and all purposes forwhich salves or-ointmente-aro*need;-restoresthe ukin to a state of purity and softness, andinsures continued healthy action lo tho Uasuoof ila vesaels, on which dependa the agrCeoblocleart'Cf.s and vivacity of complexion ao muchsought asid admired. But however valuable

i '.vint-dy for oxi-ting dcf«>cta èf tho skin,If. T. iicloibohi's liobv Waeh hus long sua-.tallied its principle cUlm to nnbo'undc'd pa-trbinigu, by jMiaac.*aing qmthtits which renderit a loUi't appendage of ihc mutt uupeiiativeand'eohgemal character, combining in aï: ele.gaut formala tho^u. proiutncnt requisitas,safvty ¡ind "r.i'iacy- the invariable neeempa¬nimentí . f itt* use--as*» prcservWtlrc and to-''fresher ol the.c.»räploxion. It M an i-xvaih.Mitlotion for diseases of a Syphilitic nature, and
as eh .hijöctioü for diaeaaos of tho Urinary'Organa, aridfng from habit-, of dis>.ipation,used in conoection with tho extracts Buchu,Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pilla, in wno.hdiaoaacs aa rocommonded, cannot bo eurpase-ed. Price, Ono Dollar per bottle.

Full and explicit, directions accompany me¬dicines. Evidonoe of most responsible relia¬ble character furnished on application, withhundreds of thousands of living witnesses,and upward of 30,000 unsolicited certificatesand recommendatory Isftors, many of which
are from tho highest eoarccs, including oml-nent Physicians, Clergymen, Statesmen, etc.Tho proprietor has novér resorted to their
fublioatlon in tho nowapapora; h o docs not dobia from the fact that hi» articles rank aastandard preparations, and do not need to bo
propped up by certificates.
My. T.IIelmbold'aGenuine PréparationsDel Ivored to any address. Secure from obser¬
vation. Established npward twentyyear«. Soldby Druggists everywhere. Address letters forinformation, in oonfldohee, to Henry T. Helm-bold, Druggist and Chemist.^Only Depots: H. T. HELMBOLD'S Dragand chemical Warehonao, No. 6W Broadway,New York; or*- to H. T. HELMHOLD'S Medi-oal Depot,IM So uth 10th st, Philadelphia. Pa.Bôwaro or countorfolls. Ask for HENRYT. HELMBOLD'Bl Take no other. JoneM '


